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The Genteel Tradition
Ho-ward111u111ford
Jones
genteel tradition is n1ore denigrated th an analyzed.,more
bl11medthan un dcrstoodr The very term is p ejorati ve; and
though in J2.nc Austen 1 s day ''gcnteelt' meant npolite,J or
...,.,,,illl&l
_......
"ob~iging/' the Ne,v o~ford Dictionary informs us it is
no,v used by educated persons in a slightly sarcastic or playful ,vay.
In An1r.rican cultural history, the ter1n is Yague in both its ten1poral
2nd its ~uhstantial aspects.
1 do not kno,v ,vho first used the phrase to characterize this-in1portant con1poncnt of An1erican dcvelopn1cnttbut it is con1111onplacethat
George Sant2yanaJ in a book of 193 r entitled The Genteel Ttadition
nt lla}r, lavished a good deal of ski1lfuliron)r on a phrase he had earlier
cn1ploycd in a lecture at Berkeley in 191 1 entitled '"The Genteel Tradition in A1nerjcan Philosophy.lJ Santayana ,v.asa great stylist and an
influential philosopher, but he djd not on either occasion precisely define the genteel tradition. For hitn it see1ned to connote a decaying
idealism., barren and optin1istic. In the book., he equated it ,vith the
,gssutnpdon that Hthc universe exists and is governed for the sake of
man and of the hun1an spirit," a belief he a.ttributed to An1ericans
, vhose ctn otio nal ton c he represented in this pa ssagc: ''Th c \V or 1d., they
felt~ ,vas a safe place, \Vatched over by a kindly God, \vho exacted
nothing but chccrf ulness and good-,vill f ron1 his children; ::1.ndthe
An1crican flag ,vas a sort of rainho,v in the sky, pro1nising that all
storn1s ,-vcrc over 4'' Th is may·descr ih e so A.n1erican a faith ::isChristian
Scienc.:eand so An1ctican an oiganization as the Optin1ists Club; it 111ay·
even be extended to incln de transccndcntalisn1., ,vhi ch, say adverse
critics, ignored the problem of evil; and pcrhnpsit describes the emotional tone of popular An1erican do-gooders ,vho shall here be nameless. That the An1ericans have e11111flsseover the centuries universally
held the doctrine that the ,vorld is a safe place ,vatched over by a
kindly God ,vho den1ands little n1ore than cheerfulness and good-,villis
an itnputation I .finda little hard to accept concerning a people that had
------•
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struggled ,vith the ,vildcrncss and the Indians, suffered four years of
destruction during the Civil '~'n.r, and experienced a ,vholc string of
violent episodesfrorn Bacon's Rebellion to the Colorado Coal and Iron
Sn·ikc, the J(u J(lux Klan, the ['dolly A1aguires~and, more recently,
of c oursc, riots in our cities unprecedented in the history· of th c republic.
These specul ation s asidc it is stil 1 difficult to ascertain the spcci fic
basis of the genteel tradition. Santayana so111etin1csseems to equate it
\Vith the Protestant culture of A1ncricn.,
barring a fe,v exceptional sects.
In the nineteen-t,venties the genteel tradition ,vas equated ,vith HPuritanisn1,'' a tcr1n the n1eaning of ,vhich the then regnant critics -per~
sons ]ikc H. L. l\1enckcn and Van '''vck Brooks- did not kno\Y,
au d to Purita ni&111or the Puritan inhcrjmnc e , vas attrib utc d al1 that
advanced thinkers of the Jazz Age did not like. Others seemed to identify the genteel tradition ,vith alcnost an)Tforn1 of metaphysical or
ethical idealism, the charge being that the jdealists ,vcrc essentially ignorant of the nature of reality. Stil] another doctrine, one that seems
some\vhnt nearer actuality·, though it ,vas seldon1 phrased in these
,vords, 1nade the genteel tradition Sj nonymous ,vith 2 n1iddle-class
va]ue system. In any event the chronological li1nits durjng ,vhich the
genteel tradition , va.spo,verf nl in this country , ver c n o,v here fixed.. If
the tradition ,v::i.sbased on Puritanism~ one ,vould have to go back hey·ond the f ou nding of Ply1nouth and l\1assachusetrs Bay for its origins.
If it l'i7aSan An1crican version of n1iddle-c]assmorals~its roots \Vere deep
in time. The Eli7.alJethans had a 1ive])r nl id d1e-class cul tore, chroniclcd
hy L.1uuis
B. '''right, a.ncleven before Good Queen Bess the n1iddlc
c1ass,vas fulfilling its historical duty of al,vays rising. If the tradition
,vas S) nonyn1ous ,vith some sort of cloudy idealism,one ,v_ouldhave to
ref er its origins to thinkers Iikc PJ otin us; and if the phrase ref crs to
optin1isn1 as a 111ctaphysica 1 a i1nfor God and the uni verse, one finds
one-self n1nr111uringson1cthing about Leibnitz and his 1nonnds.
Amid the general fogginess one is justified in atten1pting to be a
touch n1ore precise. I suggest that the genteel tradition can be most
uscfuliy referred to the fusion of jdealism ,vith craftsmanship that
don1inatcd high cu1rure jn this country from 186s to 1915. It ,vas a
corre crive to t l1e f orn1lessness of the ron1 an ti cisn1 charac reriscicof art
~nd thought in antcbcllun1 An1cricaand ,vas influencedby the gro,vi ng belief in expertise characteri scic of an cbulli en t techn o1ogical cul1
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Let us begin ,-vith ron1anticisn1, ,vhich, ho,vevcr defined - and a
definition of ro1nanticisn1is son1cthing begotten h) despair upon in1possibility -,\ras on the \vhole dorninant in the arts h1 the United
States fron1 about 1 830 to about 1870.. \\'hat is the central tenet of
romantic aesthetics? Both here and abroad rornanticis1nis 1narkcd h)
1of tin ess of purpose rat l1cr than b) perfection of \vor kmansl1ip. This
genera 1izatio n docs not 111can that cvery roman tic , vas a care less crnf ts1nan; clearly, Poe ,vas a 111asterof technique, and the finish of nu1.ny
adtnired painters before the Civil 'Yl;/ar,though it may repel some of the
1nodcrnsJ is exq11isitc of its kind.. 1'1oreover, the d on1inant philosoph y
,vas sti11that of the Scottish or Comn1onSense school, ,vhich nobody
has cllargcd \vid1 ro111anticis1n. Nevertheless, American ro1nantics,
many theologians, and son1c social theorists equated thought and art
\vith m01nents of insight or ,vi th a clivj n c affiatus. Du t the resuIts of a
divine afflatus can be at the ,Yorst ejaculatory and at the best unpredictab 1e. Literary gcni us \ vas 111
ade tan tam oun t to inspirati ont and inspiration comes and goes. The results ,vcrc only intermittently architectonic; and if I no,v dra,v n1y illustrations from the irnpe.rfectionsof
great men, I am not derogating fro1n their achivcment but only characterizing the results of a theory. Thus Emerson, though ,vise, is aphoristic; he ,v rites by senten ccs~not by organic \V holes. Irving is di ff use,
only occasionall)T condensing into me1norability. Cooper spra,vls.
Lo,vell is subject to learned ,vhim. In Tbe Scarlet Letter for one ,vonderful moment I-Ia,vthorne ,vrote something as fir1nlyshaped as A1adtnne Ro-vary,hut 1nuch of the rest of his \VTiting,vas badly mangled.
Thoreau has unity of tone, rarely unity of structure~ A1oby Dick is
stuffed ,vith chapters ordinary readers \Vish a\vay and critical casuistry
strnggl es to justify. \ ~7hi ttier seldotn kn c,v ,v hen h c had finished a
poem. '~'hittnan goes on and on; and though verbal -affiucnccis essential to his gcniust the llnccrtain diction of his poetry nnd prose und the
invertebrate nature of IJeavesof Grnss are evident. There ,vcre of
course firm technicians, among them Bryant, Poe, and Long£ello,v;
but ,vhcn one passes to lesser figures Jikc l\1argaret Fuller, Jones \Tery,
Harriet Beecher Sto,vc und, to take an extreme ca~e, Tho1nas I--Iolley
Chiversi lack of structural control over material is a characteristic
\Veakncss. "f,vo .sentences ,vill iUustrate the contrast. One reads in
E1nerso11Jsessay, '"The Poet": H'X/ith ,vhat joy I bcgjn to read a poen1
\vhich I confide in ~s jnspimtion~DThen one reads in Poe's critique of
Ha vtt h orne: '"A skillful literary artist has c onsrmctc d a talc.H Th cse
7
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.sentences are polar opposites of inspiration and craftsmanship; I think
the genteeJ tradition sought to fuse them into a manageable "'hole~
Before n1rn.ing to that atte111
pt, I cilll nttention to the gro \Ving bclicf

dnri ng and af cer th c Civil
of industrh1l culture.

,,r-ar in expertise as a pri1ne co1np onen

t

The nnn1ber of patent.~ ~nnually increases. The
founding of the i\.1assachusctts
Institute of Technology· in 1861 began~
and the effects of the lVlorriHAct of 1862 encouraged., the development
of high-level vocational, industrial, and technological training on a
scale never attcrnpted hef ore. The Johns Hopkins University did not
grant the first Ph.D~ jn the countrychat happy event occurred at
Yale- but the_opening of the nc,v instit1.1tionin Baltin1orc primarily
for graduate , v or k, chat is~ for prof cssi o na l rather than ge ncral edu cati 011~ is n syn1bolic date .. It ,vas the year of the Philadelphia Centennial
Exposition of 1876, ,vherc the prjncipal feature ,vas the great nvin
Corliss engine., the largest in the ,vorld~ using the povj.1cr of t,vent}
boilers, each boiler furnishing sevent)r horscpo,ver of energy·.. The
National Academ) of Sciences had been incorporated in 1863; the
An1crican Association for the Advanccrnent of Scicncct ,vhich traces
its beginnings to 1848, ,vas inc.orporalcd in 1874. Of the thirty~one
professional societies that in 1 96 5 111adeup the A1ncricnn Council of
Learned Societies only five date fron1 ~cfore the Civil "\~'ar~the greater
nun1ber being creations of the half century bet,vecn 1865 and 1915.
Scholarship ceased to b t nn an1atcur o ccupntion and hecamc prof essionalized, and so~ of coursc, did science. 0 nc reads , vi th arn azern en t
of the primitive laboratories used h) 7 Benj::11ninSil1i1nanat Yale or
John '''hire ''-'ebstcr of the Park111an-,~'cbstcr 1nurder case at I-Iarvard; they ,vcre no,v replaced by the 111orecxpen~ivc laboratories ,ve
pay for today. 1"hc .social sciences bccan1c increasingly· the field for
expertiscL YVecan syn1bolicall)r.su1nup the \Vho1ctrend of thought
in the hu111aniticsby pointing to the creation of the IVJodernLanguage
Association of America in 1883.,,,vhich dethroned the classics, the
An1crican Historical Association in 1884, ,vhich hailed the monograph
as n tool of research~ and the American Economic Association in 1885,
,vhich created a clin1ate of opirnon that both the robber barons and the
govcrnn1cnt had by· and b) to reckon ,vith. If as late as 1901-1902
George Horace 1...-orimer
could an1use th c country bJ ridiculing college education in his I~ettersfront a Self-~:i{ade
Jierc/Jantto His Sou,
one has but to study the annual rcJ)Ortsof meetings of the Society for
the Promotion of Engineering Education to get a quite different atti7
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rude to\vards professjonal t.niining. Publishing likc,visc became pro~
fessionalized ,vith the invention of the linotypc the 111onotype, the
half-tone, the book jacket, unifor111contracts., the literary agent, in1proved techniques jn press,vork, binding~ and distrjbution, and -ane\v
relation b ct\vcen a generati on of distj ngu ished cditors like Horace E ..
Scudder and fictionists in the golden age of the An1erjcan novel~ the
An1ericin short story~ and the Atnerican 1nagazine.
It ,vas i1npossible that the ron1antic tradition should rernain undisci pl in cd.. 111 the l:ast q u ~rter of the n inc teen th c entur y n1usicr.1 er iticisn1n1gturcd in the hands of Gustav I(obbci I~JenryICrchbiel, 1-Icnry
T. }?inck, Louis E.lsont and others; the rnusicologist I-Iugo LcichentriLt
observed nbout t\vcnty ycnrs- ago that th~ Boston of 1895 ,vns considerably superior in jts love of fine n1usic -and its S11pportof -artists to
the Boston of 1945. Ralp11Ad::1n1sCr:-nn counted the years bet\vccn
r 880 and 1900 the 1nost ren1a.rkahlc in American architectural history.,
as in his opinion Atnerican architects then outdistanced their predecessors in technical proficiency; and l\1ontgonlcry Schuyler~s cssa)TScollected in 1890 as A111erica11
Arcbitect'l!re, support this point of vjc\l/ ..
Just as schools of engineering multipJied, so did schoo!s of att and
1nusic; and the h~lf century is rernark:lhle for biographies of painters~
decorators, sculptors~ and nnlsicjans~,vho go to Di..isseldorf,or l\1unich,
or P~ris, or so1nc other Europe2n center for the kind of profcs~ional
education in an atelier or 2 conservatory they could not as yet acquire
in the United States. In painting the ideal as ain1docs not 'Vanish,but
there is a vast deal n1orc talk about brush strokes, lighting, co1nposition, and other technical cou1pune11tsof <t gooll picture than one finds
say1 jn the biography of Thon13s Cole; and the pcrjod is distinguished
by the appearance of books like "\\7illia:rn l\.forris I-Junt"s t,vo series
called T rrll~s 011- A rt ( r 875, 1883) \i\'illia111"\~'et111oreStory .s Excursio11
s iu Art and J~etters( 1 891 )~ and llobcrt I-Ienri's Tbe Art Spirit,
transcripts of actual" talks in a studio or reilections of professional sl.::ill.,
far diff cre.nt f rorn trnnsccndcntal speculation~ ahout idealit)T·
i\1etaphysics aside - and the history of philosophy in An1crica is a
special problcn1 - one can st1y that the genteel tr~dition ,vas distinguished for its acceptance of expertise as the discipline of cr~ftsmanfthiplthe discipline of scholarship,and the discipline of the ideal, These
::1.rc1nore evident in literary criticisn1 and theory than in the other
n1ajor arts tl1ougl1~as I l1ave l1intcd, these criteria seen1 to 111cto be
present in painting.,n1usic, -and arc hi t"ccture. I· turn to illustrate this
1
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phase of the genteel tradition to the theorizing about poetr)r and prose.
F rcn ch cri ticisn1 and French Iiterar y doctrine , vere the subj cc ts of
innun1erabJe articles jn serious An1erican magazines. Not unnaruraJly
Henry· James in Freucb Poets and N o·ve]istr ( 1 873) launched that Jong
scrics of explora ti ans of th c re 1ati on of craftsn1anship to crca ti vity
,Yhich culn1inatcs in the famous prefaces to the Nc,v York edition of

his fiction. James ,vas, ho,vever, a little ren1ote from An1crica; and
pcrh aps the greatest tea cher of the theory of craf tsn1anship i.vas Brander
!\1atthc,vs of Colun1bia, ,vho hcga.n ,vith Tbeatres of Paris ( 1880) his
en orin ous prod uc tivity.. \ i\1hat is th c 111
cc ha1iis1nof success in ,vr iting?
Like Dr4Johnson~ i\1ntthc,"·sassun1cdthat they ,vho live to please must
please to Jive, and in hooks running fron1 Aspects of Fiction ( I 896)
of P!ayu1aki11g
( 1919) and in innumerable magazine
to Tbe PriJJciples
ardcJes he explored virtunllJr every .. literary form except the epic. He
noted that fiction begins ,vith the i1nprobable (Tbe Arnbicn11\7igbts) ..
m ovcs on the i111
p ossib1c ( 1nedieval ro mancc) , passesncx t to the probable (Balzac 1 Thackeray)., and comes do\vn to the inevitab]e (Tbe
Scarlet Letter1 An'l1aJ(nreniun) The progress, he thought, represents
on increasing sophistication of technique. The noble qualities in any
literary \'/Ork are in themselves insufficient unless they arc sustajncd by
tcchn ical cotnpctencer The true artist1 he thought, hungers after tech+..
nique for its o,vn sake, ,vcll knov~ringthe nourishn1entit affords, and
4

even goes outside his art jn search of unforeseen hut fascinating diffi~
culties. If the business of art is to delight, the business of criticism is
to understand the technical problems in ~ny ,vork and by i1Iu111inating
the technique to increase the reader"s pleasure. lvlatthe,vs even ]a.id
do,vn t\Yelve ru lcs for book rcvic,vcrs - ,vou]d that they ,vere follo,ved l
and though he ,vas often superficial, he ,vas inunensc1)Tin.fluenti~lin snTcssingform, technique, style, and clarity as necessities
in art. Pa rt Iy b ccause of his influcncc, partly· b eca11
se of the maga7jne
e<litorsl the A111cricanshort stor)r became increasing]y deft and fro1n
our point of vie,v slick. "\~That l\1atthe,vs propagandized on :1 high
ph1ne ,vas vulgarized and 1nade po\verfu] hy ''I-Io,v To" books, like
those fabricated b)r Sherlvin E. Cody (Ho-w to lf'rite Fiotion,1894).,
and by magazines directed at t l1e con1n1ercial success of manuscr j p ts,
such -asTbe Tf1 riter, founded in 1887.
On a loftier level the docrrjne ,v.as promulgated by critics of the
caliber of "\~1illiam Crary Bro,vn ell, u1on g \Vi th l\1ntt hc,vs one of
the chief channels through ,vhich a sense of European, especially of
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French, concern for craftsn1unship ,v3s brought to A1neric-a.nreaders.
J...,ongthe chief editorial adviser to Charles Scribnces Sons and one of

the great American editors of the half century, Bro,vncll found the
ke}7 to French art in the influence of the intellectual as d1stinguishcd
f ron1 the sensuous instinct, reruarking that as one strayed through a
Frcncl1 art gallery one \Vas ~'in1prcsscdhy tl1e splendid cornp~tence
evcry,vherc displayed.'' French sculpmrc, he thought, rcsc1nbicd
Greek sculpture in being Hthe production of culture, ,vhich in restraining ,vilfulness ho\vcver happily inspired, and imposing 1ncasure
and poise, nevertheless acutely· stjmulates and develops the faculties
1

themselves.,' Srylct he ,vrore, results from the preservation in every
part of some sense of the form of the ,vholc, a sense of relations as ,vell
as of statcrnent - in other ,·vords, from superb ,·vorkn1anship; and he
den ou need injunctions to American artists to ('be thcn1 scivcs,.' and
thro\ v techniq u c a\v-ay··for a purely abstract originality-. He insisted
that, barring the n1iraclc of genius arts and letters have been produced
n1ainlyby special and arduous training; and in VictorianProseA1asters
:andA 1nericnnProse A1astershe applied his doctrine to literature~ No
theory can be farther from the Emersonian injunction to ,vritc on the
1

lintel of one's door,vay the ,vord V\Thim.
'~'hat about the discipline of scholarship? Evident in the infor111cd
criticiscn of Bro,vncll,. this js 1n-adcnotably- clear b)T John Jay Chapn1an1
rhat strange co1npound of Byron and the Shorter Catechist, \Toltairc
and Ralph ,~'aldo En1crson. T,vo books by Chap1nanarc revelatory-.
In Learniug aud Otber Es.snys (1910) he argued that though ,Ye may
-ahnost believe our feeling { or art is originul ,vith us, "the great reason
for the po,vcr of -art is the l1istoric reason.'' In such und such a manner
these things ha.vc been expressed; in a sin1i]ar manner mankind ,vill
continue to express thc1n~ Fine crafts1nanship,he say·s-J
,vas forgotten
in the business of settling a continent, and the An1ericanshave in consequence b cen buff ct ed by pragmatic experimental ism. There£ ore the
duty of scholarship is to bring a.bout fan1ili-arity,vith greatness, .uan
carl) 7 and first-hand acquaintance ,vith the thinkers of the ,v.orldt
,vhethcr their 1node of thought ,vas music or marble or canvas." In
Tbe Greek Ge11i1ts
and Other Essays he complained that the universities ,vcre full of pedants, but he also, in a queer figure of speech>called
them 'great furnaces- of culturei-largel)7 social in their influcncet ,vhich
,varm and nourish the gen er-aI te1npera1ncnt of a nation~'" A fur na cc
is a rather active n1achinc.
1
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But possibly the n1ost influential proponent of the doctrine of scholarship as -adiscipline for culture \Vas Char1es Eliot Norton. ,vho began
his teaching of the history of art in 1874 and continued it for a guartcr
of a ccnn1rJ'~ If in b.ook and c}rrssroornhe insisted on a close historical
kno\vJcdge of Greek, n1edicv11.I,
and H..enaissiu1cc craftsn1anship, the
objects of scholarship, he fe]t that tcchni (Jue,vas a vehicle for the ideal..
1\-Innythought hin1 a snob., and perhaps he ,vas one~ Concerning
Lo\vcH's fan1ous address, ~'Dcn1ocracJ n he 1vrotc that de1nocracy ,v8s
]ikely to ,vork Hjgnobly·,ignorantly, brutally.," and the progress of
de1nocracy in Europe saddened hin1 by its ~'destructionof old shrines,
the disregard of beauty~ the decline in personal distinction, the faHing
off in 111an11crs.
n
Legend is that, sddly observing his 1-Iilrvard class, he
used to say that fe,v an1onghis students J.:nc,v ,vhat is n1eant by a gentlcn1an~ Nevertheless he stoudy- pron1ulgated the doctrine that in the
line arts scholarship is a quintessential discipline. For hin1 the Parthenon ,vns (\1ln1ost a code of ac:sd1cLic'\and he ,vondcrcd '\vhy the
Athenians alone shoutd have invented such suhtl le Ja\vS of har1nony
in Lujldingn or Ot; encloi.ved '\vjth a sense of for1n as characterjstic as
the ,, enctinn se1L~efor color. I If only the ,is-an1cthought'' of the
Greeks could be brought to bear upon n1odcrn youth! He ,vrotc to
George Edlvard \\ 1oodberry, ten1porarily exiled to the ra-\v~young
Uni v·ersity of Nebraska, that ::i.n Italian sunset is better than a California ~t1nsct because it is infused ,vith history, and that, for son1e
queer reason I do not understand., a daisy is of n1ore ,vorth than a sun ....
Ro\vcr . .But it is easy to exaggerate the preciosite of Norton~ ,vho ,vas
a stout political liber::t.1one ,vhosc annu[-!lgatherings at Ashfield ,vere
foci fur liberal speakers fron1 the United States and Europe. In the
l~ducatioul11
Review for April l 89 5, Norton
a kind of s1n11v1n
of his aesthetic and pedagogic-al philosophy under the title of "The
Educational \ 7a.Jueof the History of the fjne Arrs.n I quote a typical
7,

l

1

paragraph:
It is through the .study and kno\v le dgc of the ,vor ks of th c fine arts, qui tc
apart f ron1 the cnlpirical pra.cdce of any of them, th~t the i1nag1nation) the
And no,vhcrc
suprerne faculty of hu1n.-1nnr1h1rci i:=.mainly to be cultiv:it~d ...
arc such stud v' ~nd kno\\ 1lcdo-cmore needed than in An1erica.. for ncnvhere in the
ci vilized , voild a re the practical con ccrr1sof life 111
ore engrossing; n o,v here arc
the conditions of Jifc 1nore prosaic; no,vhere is the poetic spirh Jess evident, -und
the love of beauty Jessdiffused. The concern for beauty, as the hight:st end of
\vorl;i-nnd as the noblest e:::xpressionof Jjfc, h~rdly exists among us~and fornu
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no pa rt of our character as a n nti on. The fact is 1em e.ntablc, for it is in the
expression of its ideals by means of the arts \vhich render those ideals in the
form of beauty 1 that the position of a people in the advance of civilization is
ultimately dctcrn1incd ..

The discipline of scholarship in thought and art ,Yas re-enforced
through the teaching of histor) and of the modern languages and litcrarnrcs in the co1lcgesnnd the high schools and, oddly enough, by the
jncreasiug ~nnjabilityof the relation bct,vccn the United States and
Europe, particularly Great Britain and 17'rance.,as the nineteenth century-dn:,v to its close. Ho-\vevcradmirable Hon1er or Virgil might be~
it ,vas difficult or in1possibleto ,vritc 11 con1parableepic~as the failure
of the I-Ja.rtford,, 1its had demonstrated4 ]t ,vas perhaps als.o in1possible~ certainly· it is difficult, to emulate Shakespeare and A1ilton.. Dut
,vhat 1night be called the general tradition of the 1nodem languages
and litcian1res ,,~as a different 111atter~A1nericans claiincd Chaucer,
Sh2kcspcatc, J\1ilton,1\1ords,vorch, })ickcns, and Bro\vning as part of
their natural inherit8.nce., taught them in the schools, and in courses in
co1nposition offercd for their disciplinary v2lue selections frun1 Addison
and 1\-iac:aulay.,
Axnold and llobert Louis Stevenson for young America
~o in1ita te as it leat ncd to , vrire. The general can on of Ii terar y excel]en cc (~nd, for that 111attcr,the ,vritjng of history) ,vas taken from the
canon of British ,vriting} the textbooks announced that American literature ,vas a mere province in the vast cn1pirc of the English tong-ue,
and if An1cricans V{crc "\Yarned against the naughty· or the decadent
French (or Italians or Germans or Scandinavians)., they ,vcre also advised that the culture of Europe ,vas a single ,vholc, that Goethe,
1\1atth e,v .A.rno Id., and Ja1nes Russ ell Lo, vell , vere th c sort of persons
to in1itate, each of ,vhon1 ,vas~in his special ,vay, a good European.
[Vloreover, even before the adoption h)T the United States in 1 891 of
the international copyright 3Ct., relations bc~vcen British and American 1,ublishcrs ,vcre far n1orc genial than thc)7 had hccn durjng the
antehcllun1 period or the days ,vhen Jcfferson ,varncd young 1\mcric~ns to visit 111onarchial
Europe in the same spirit one \vould develop
in visiting a zoo. ·The point js not n1erely that British and An1cric::1n
thought and ,vriting dre,v closer together after r 865 than they had
after 1815 t the point is that the prestige of the British tradition, of the
lloyal Society of Authors the Savilc Club, the Rabelais Club, to ,vhich
even I-Icnry Jan1cs briefly belonged., the acceptance of l\Iatthc,v AInold as nn apostle of culture) the novelistic tradition of Richardson·
7

1
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and Fielding, Scott and Jane Austen~ Dickens and Thackcta)r had
,vcight ~nd value in editorial offices and magazine staffs. By·and by
the An1ericans,. led b)r Horace E. Scudder of I--Ioughton, l\1iffiin
Co1np.any,\Vere to give the texts of l..1ongfello,v
and Lo,vell and other
A1ncrican poets the san1c precise and scholar]y attention they· gayc to
the texts of Dante in N orton,s or Longfello,v's translations, or of
Shakespeare in the great \Tarioru1n edition launched by the elder
Furness, or of the English and Scottish ballads as published by Francis
Ja1ncs Child. A cliinate of aesthedc and literary· opinion ,vas thus de~
vc1opcd rather di1Tcrcnrin cha.rrrcter f ron1 that of a '''hitn1an lifting
his barbaric ya,\ p oYcr the roofs of the \Yorld or of Emerson insisting
that ,ve had listened coo long to rhe courtly· n1usesof Enrope. Perhaps
as j ndi cative :ts anything else of the concept of sch o1a.rship 2s discipljne
arc t,vo 1ninor but illun1inating events. One is the address that Henry
Jan1es rnaJe to the students of Bryn J\1la,v·r CoHege,entitled Tbe Question of Our Speecb (pub]ished in 1905) berating the An1crican for
slovcnl)T- that isr non-British - pronunciation, and the other is 1\1ark
T ,vain' s in sistcn cc in a short prefatory notc to H 'llckIeberry Finn,,
,vrittcn as if he ,vere an academic phi1ologist, that he has been extren.1e1y careful to differentiate seven different dialects in ,vriting the book.
,:\ 1illian1 D,vight '~'hitnc3T of Yale could not have been more anxious
about lin gnisti c nc cura C)T.
So n1uch for the dis-ciplineof craftsn1a.nshipand the discip1incof
schol::irship,or, if one prefers, tradition; ,vhat nbout the djscip]ine of
the id eul? I-Iercin Iics thc re rt1 difficulty·of estin1ating th c gentccl tradition. In the first place the Enlightenment had not lacked ideal criteria. The transcendenta.lists had of course held to the doctrine of an
idealism that 1ed th ctn b cyond pra cti cality. The genteel rradi ti on no ,v
not only reaffirn1cd the va}idity of metaphysical and ethical idcri]is1n;
it sought also to indicate the relation bet,veen ideal form and crafts1

manship .. This proved to be at once the greatest strength of the critics
and their greate.st ,veakncss.
Idealism is a ,vord as difficult to define a~romanticism; even ,vhcn

the tcrn1 is used among professional philosophers, it requires careful
handling .. F'or examp]c.,Josiah Royce taught something kno,vn a~ a.hsolute id ealis1n,.but his opp ositc num Ger1 ,~, illia1n Jan1es.,published a
book entitled Talks to Ten.cbers on Psycbology and on S0111e of Life's
Ideals. It cannot he said that proponents of the genteel tradition ,verc
jnvariahly precise in their use of Hjdcal,,,((idealism/' and cognate terms,
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but in general it is true that they had in n1ind one or 111oreof three
forn1.sof idealism~ideal formt n1oralidealism,and an idealized humanityr. The pursuit of ideal form obviously had soinething to do ,vich the
discipline of craftsmanship and the discipline of scholarship.,by ,vhich
n1astcrpieces of the past could be studied and understood .. l\1oral ideal~
is1n and th c concept of an idealized humanity· blended together 2nd
could be approached either 2s a mode or as a result of PJatonic or
Plotinian idcalisn1,.or under the uspcct of culture, defined by !vlatthc,v
Arnold :1s an -ncquaint'Jnce v/ith the best \vhich has been thought 2-nd
said in the ,vor]d, the pursuit of total perfection, the pursuit of s,veetncss and light. If I n1ay be al101vedco call this complex of assumptions
generalized idca1isn1~let n1c say that advocates of the genteel tradition
sec1ned to haYC urged generalized idealism upon their audiences for
several disp~rateJ though not conflicting, reasons. One ,vas of course
the nietaphysicalidealis1ntha.t one finds in a critic and poet like George
Ed\vard ,, 7oodberry. One \Vas 2 firm belief in the ideal of the rcpu b]j c,
syn1bolizedin the statue of th2t name h) Daniel Chester I~rench \vhich
adorned the gr~nd lagoon at the \~7orld ts Columbian Exposition. One
,vas a desire for profit fI01n universal human experience of the higher
sort, particularl}r fI01n the Judrtco-Chdstian tradition of ,~,e..~tern
culture. One ,v2s n desire to fend off European decadence) realisn1,
naturalisn1, and cynicisn1. ''irn1a1ly every"proponent of the genteel tradition is also a passionate patriot in the sense that, alar1ned by the cor~
ruption of the Gilded Age,.the graft and misgovernn1ent in American
states and cities, the exploitation of labor by predator) capital, and the
itnperialisticdrive of the 189o)s and Jater, he desired to correct or restore the theory of the An1ericunstate. Perhaps the most characteristic
expression of the nobler rebuke is that in "\~/il1iam\T aughn l\ 1oody,s
great "Ode in Tin1c of Hesitation/' ,vritten in 1901 ,vhen ,vc ,verc
then (as no\v) engaged in a bitter and, as idealists thought" unpardonable ,var in the Far East. 1\1oody'sloathing for the Philippine adventure ought to appeal to those ,vho vie\v the Victna.m \Var ,vith a ]ikc
7

7

1

distaste.

1-he poen1 begins under the shado,v of the great bronze tablet on
Boston Con1111011
con1memorating Colonel llobert Gould Sha\v and his
Negro soldiers.,,vho rrjed to capture Fort \Va.gner in South Carolina
in 1 863 and , vere thro,vn back ,vi th enorn1 ous loss. After paying
tribute to Sha,v and his devoted regin1ent -and after a survey· of the
United States, the poem turns to listen to the sound of ,va.rfare coming
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su]lenly·f ron1 the Pacific)2 1.va..rf
are chat seetns to l\1oody·utterly shan1c ....
fnl and out of keeping ,vith the idcalisn1 of Sha,\\ his soldiers, and the
Civil
generation. I-Ie scornfully contrasts the inglorious present
,vith the glorious An1crican herjrage:

'~'a.r

,vrisit for

this our fathers kept the Ja.,v?
This c ro,vn shal1 cro, vn th c:!ir struggle and
their truth?
Arc i.vc th~ eagle nation 1\filton sa,v

i\1lei.\'jng its 1nighty youth,
Soon to possess the ,noun tain ,vin ds of truth,

And be a SVt~ift familiar \Vith the sun
,:\ 7hcre aye before God's face h1s trun1pets Tun?
Or have ,-ve but the talons antl the nm,v,
And for the abject likeness of our heart
Shall so1ne 1ess lord 1y bird be set apart?
•

For save ,ve let the island 1ncn go free 1
T ho~e ha ffi ed and dislau rclcd ghosts
lViH

'''here

us from the Jam en c:a
blc coasts
"'al k the frustrate dead.
•

•

. . . 0

ye \Vho

lead,

Take heed!
B1indncss ,ve

n1ay

forgiver but baseness

\VC

,vill

smite.

1 ..hc national n1ood is just no,v such as to disn1issidealism like this -as
emptJ nobility, but an examination of the half centur) 7 under SUI\"ey
7

for cxan1plc, jn such studies as Arthur A1unn,sYnnkee Refor'}}zers
in tbe Urbnn Age and Richard Hof stadtet,s The Age of Ref orni reveals that men like l.,ov{ell, George ,Villia1n Curtis, I-Ienry..Demarest Lloy..d, E. 0. FJo,ver.,Ed,vard Everett I-I-a.le,
:andFrancis Green,vood Peabody cannot be dismissedas incffccn1al angels beating their
,vings in rhc illimitable inane.
ren1rnJ ho,vever'.Ito the theory of idealismas discipline: an essay
by Dean Birge of the U niversiry·of '''isconsin, included in an anthol~
ogy of 19 r 3 co111piledh) Norn1an l~ocrstcr, Frederick A~ l\1anchcstcr,
ai1d l{arl Young, puts us in the right ,vay. "\:\'rote Dean Ilirgc of l1is
o,vn undergraduate years:

·ro

7

,v·c did

not suppose, that Livy and D emosthcncs~ c;alcul us and na tu tal t hcology, or any combination of these studies, vlould be of 11practical valuen to us
in later 1if e. \'V c kn C\Y th at the lifc of the co Hege , va~ d issocia ted f ron1 the li fc
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to follo\V it; that it led directly to no cal1ing! to no profession. This ,, as one
rcaso1l for our going to co]lcge. \:\' c took four y cars of our you th and <lcvotc d
then1 quite unconsciously~ to the h1tclkctual life and to the ethical spirit. _
We sought nnd ,ve gainedi hoth from ,vorh and fron1 play, each according to
his d esircs and his capacity, an en trance to the in tc 11ectu al lif c.. lV c acquired,
most of us ,,·ithout becon1ing conscious of the fact, the rudiments of a liberal
education- the education of a free rn;in in a free st:ate; the education \vhichi
preparing h.i1nfor no particular calling, fits him for a 1ifc of frccdon1.
0

1

But ,vhat ,vas the ai1n of the life of a free 1nan in a free state? To
this centJ"al issue a \Vhole library of earnest endeavor devoted itself.
A n1an like the Reverend James Freeman Clarke devoted a course of
lectures to the prob]em4 l"he series ,vas entitltd Self-Cult11re.,
I1 bysicrd,l11tellectua/,AJoral, and Spiritual"J
and pub]ished in 1880, it reached
t,vcnty-one editions by 189 5. ,,, oo<lro,v°'''jlson in AIere L.iterature
aud Other Essrrys discussed the question, ~nd once s~id that Hthe essence of the cultured n1ind ,vas its capacity for relating kno\vledge,n
a doctrine out of \Vhich the honors course at Princeton gre,v4 A 1nan
like tht ll.cvcrcnd Henry \T~n Dyke ,vns supposed to exemplify rhe
strcngtl1 -and ba]ancc of the cultured A1ncrjcan, a kind of purjfied republican version of the 1101110 ttni-versaleof the Renaissance., for \Tan
. Dy kc \Vas a po '3t a fishcrn1an, an n1nbassad or, 2 I1istorian of art.,a c1ergy1nan, an essayist., a naLuralist,and u litcrar) critic. Or take the books
by I~J,g111ilton
\.Vright l\1abic; like those of \ 1an Dyke they lack a cutting edge, but perhaps for that reason they ,vcrc the more influcntjal
on An1crican readers. ,;I;/e re"rtdin a collection called Aly Study Fire
( r 890) th at Homer., Dante., Shakespeare, J\1ilton, Goethe, Ccrvantcst
l

7

and other geniuses give us
the great~ vital ,vnrks ,vhich bdong to all races and ti1nes; the booJ.:s \Vhich fonn
the richest inheritance of each ne,v generation ..••
The conviction deepens
tn n1e year by y~ar that the hest possible educa.tion ,,,.hich any n12n can acquire
is a genuine and intin1atc acquaintance ,v.ith these fc,v great n1inds \v·ho have
escaped the ,vrec1{s of time and ha~rebccon1e, ,Yith the ]apse of years, :1 kind of
i1npcrson::1l,visdorn, su1nn1ing up the co1ntnon experience of th~ race and distilling it drop by drop into the perfect forn1 of a.rt.

Ilcfore ,ve disn1issthis as too vague and general to be of use., ,ve ought
to observe that i\1abicis stating the essence of our o,vn theories about
great hooks ~nd courses in general education.
But perhaps the 1nost typical proponent of generali1.ed idcalisn1,both
in his persuasive polvcrs and in his transcendental~ or rather Plotinian,
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vagueness \vgs George Edlv·ard ,~loodberr5r, so influentin1 a teacher
that a '''oodLcrry Society existed for n titne to propagandize his vie\vs.
He once t:1nghrat \:\ 1isconsin+1"hough he clairncd that Henry Adams
helped to form hi~-n1ind, he sccn1s to have been ignorant both of science
and the theory· of science; and if his criticisn1 ,vas founded on ideal
principles~ it ,vas aiso colored b1 anthropology and racial doctrines: he
tended to rhjnk of the purified Anglo-Saxon as the noblest birth of
T

H c , vro tc exccllen t st11dies of P oc, F,1ncrson'lI -I-a.\
vtl1orn c'l n d~
in a ,vay, S\vinburnc; he ,vrotc a great deal of vcrsc'l and he ,vas a critic
and a hisroria n of 1itcraturc. For hi111there , verc tl\;' o ,vor Ids of being
- the ,vorld of the actual, of science, of ugnncss, for ,v11ichhe had
no use, ~nd the. reahn of the ideal~ of perf ecred hu1n~n nature, of an
eternal spiritual order., the basis of virtue and ,visdon1~ to be got at not
through science hut through nrL lVlanJhe thought, is the only object
of p crn1ancnt in tcrcst to man., and in a curi ou 5, rather for011css p h ilosophical dran1a, Agatbont he tried to indicate that the principle of the
uni verse is Iovc. He stru gg Ie d to spiri tua lize evolution, and h c ,-vasone
of the chief purvey·orsto the modern \vorld of the doctrine of ''rnastcridcas', in history, the greatest of ,vhich for hin1, ,vas self~sacrifice. Art
n1ust present, he thought, only th c highest 1nora Iity, and the , vay to
imn1orta1 love and hca,,.cnlJ'perfection ,vas
the doctrine is not novel
- through t11eintuitive i1naginationt a faculty .of the sou I the idc_alists
constantly praised. \\ 1oodberry-, Ednlund Clarence Stedman1 Char]es
I-I. Caffin th c art h istoria11, 1~'il1iam ~' etn1 ore Story.-,and other 1iterary
and art critics, n1any commentators on paintingt sculpture, music, and
arch itee tureI and son1e phi l?sophers tended to agrce. '1~hegeneral doctrin c is clearly set fonh in this passage from Han1ilton \'-'right l\ Iabic:
ci111c.

1

1

'T'he more closely ,ve study hunrn.nkno\vlcdge a.nd thought, the n1orc clearly
do "\Yeperceh'"ethat this ,vord "'imaginationi' has more compass and depth of
m~'lning than any other "\\'ord ,vhich ,vc app1yto our f acult:ics. l t includes all
that 1vc possess of constructive po,vcr - the po\\'er of holding n1asscs of facts
so firm Iy and continuously in the field of yj sion as to enahl us to discover their
uni tyrand the hn"s hi ch gov crn t hc1n; in other ,vords, science - the po,vcr
of seeing the permanent in the transitory, the universal in the particular; in
other ,,,ords, philosophy - the po,ver of perceiving and realizing the soul of
,vords,. in other ,vords [literary] art- the po,,·cr of discerning the spiritual
behind the ,natcrja], the creator behind the creation; in other ,vords, religion.

,v

In a culture obsessed by Freudianl nco-Freudian, and pseudo-Freudian
doctrines of creativity, this large utterance js perhaps meaningless;
11cvcrtheless it has bchin d it a respectable in tel lectu a.I history·.
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did the genteel theorists accomplish? In the first place, their
doctrine of ethical idea]isn1 gave po,v-crful support to the rcforrn n10,Ten1cnts of the half ccnn1ry I nn1 traversing. In the second place, their
va1uc systems ,vere a tl)rnan1ic force b chind che ccu 1nenical n1ovemen t
in theology~ ,vhich culn1inatcd in the notable '\'orld's Congress of
Rc]igions, hehl at the Colu1nhian Exposit.ion of 1893; and if they did
not afTcct the 1nore pri1nitivc1 I undan1ent~list A111cricansects, the)r
strongly i nflu cticed 11pp cr-gro up P rotes tants, and I suggcst, di111inis
hcd
both anti-Ca th ol icj sin and anci-Sen1itis1n in th c Uni tc d Sta tcs. In the
third pl~cc, the doctrine of craftsn)::1.nshi
p, n¥ilditiontand idealisn1 nourished a great era in A1ncrican p~inting, sculpture, and archjtecture, at
present un fashionable. \.\' c have turned ~nvay f ron1 re presen ta ti onalisn1 but ,v-ecannot shrug off the_achievc1nentsof painters like Inness,
sculptors Jike l\1acl\1onnies and Saint-Gaudens, or architects like
l\1cKin1,l\1ead~and '''hire. ln rhe fourth place"they not only corrected
"\\ 7hat

l

the errors of An1crican ro1nantic ,vriting., they nourished the An1crican
novel in \vhat ,vou]d sccn1 to be its golden age and the American short
story as ,vrjtrcn before the slicc-of-]ifc theory took over. "\~'hat I h~vc
clse\vhcrc en}led the classical f orrn of the American novel ,vas more
r1bund::n1d)r,-vritten benveen r 865 and 1915 than it \vas ,vrittcn before
or has been since; and jn sl1orter fiction the local-color story-, the contrived tale ,vith a tiick ending (1 have in mind storic~ like Aldrich's
'tl\1::trjorje Da\1r'' and Stockton's ''The Lady or the Tigcr 0 )., andJ curiously enough, even sonic types of realistic or na tura]istic talcs ,,~ere
applauded and sustained by theorists of the genteel tradition.
,~, e have turned so sharpl)r a,va)r fron1 the idealisn1of that traditiont
it is fatally casy to cata] ogue its faults and di ffienl t to assess th em disp assiona tcl)r. Although Richard ,,ratson Gilder praised ,,Thitman for
his c.ontrolof forn1, to our taste the forn1alis1n of n1ost of the poetry
, vri teen in the period is a .sign of ,vca kncss, and ,vc - son1c, vh at in consistent ly i in vic,v of our approbation of Eliot"s Tbe J-Ji
aste-Land- find
most of it too ~'litcr2r) ·H By and ]arge the genteel tradition supported
the ,ve11-made pl-a-)T,
but ,ve do not care for the ,vell-made play~ Their
Iitcrar)r and artistic er i tici~n1J though it descends from Ari stotle and
Coleridge, does not move us. ,,,e feel, I think son1e\vhat unfairly, that
in politics the movements of refor111they advocated ,vere son1cho,v
shnllo,v and unrealistic, albeit our o,vn refusal to take radical action
in the matter of race relationships., slun1s.,-and rural poverty· .scarcely
entitles us to patronize persons like Robert A. "\:\7oods, J:ane Add:11ns,
7
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l-Icnr3r George~ and Ed,vard Bella1ny. But above all ,ve secn1 to resent
tl1e atti tud c of the gen tc el tradition to, var ds r ea 1istn and 11au1ra]ism,
an1 Jam es's
a.nd,vc think th cir psJ7 Chology , vasfallacious, although Y"lilli
Pri11ciplesof I'sycbology, the only· psychological n1asterpiece the
Atnerican nineteenth century produced, is n product of that tradition ..
Current attitudes to,vards a. great epoch in A1ncricancultural dcvclopn1ent sccn1 to 111eto raise disturbing questions. 1""hegenteel tradition opposed realisn1 and na rnralism.,but js the movcn1ent from Henry
Jamesls TT7 bnt A-tnisiel{nerc.vto Lolita real progress., und is I-Ierzog or

In Cold Rlood a real advance over 1··beRise of SilnsLapba1nor Tbe
Red Badge of Courage? There ,vas I grant so1ncthing derivative and
positions of n1 usicians 1ike 1\1acDo, vell and the
artificial about the co111
1

1

so-called Boston school of classicists,an<lI a1n quite prepared to admit
that a composer like Aaron Copland or Charles Ives is n1uch to he
preferred; yet in the long p erspcctive of titne., one v.7ondcrs ,vhethcr
electronic nn1sicis philosophica1ly an advance in ::1field that used to be
characterized as a concord of S\ veet s.oun ds. But the pr incipa] j n j usti cc
\Ve do the genteel tradition is that, during an age ,vhcn cynicisn1 see111s
,ve reproach its ~dvocatcs
to have overcome our national psycho1ogy-,
for their naive assu1nption that the re.publict despite the Grant adn1inistrations and the T,vecd ring, Jim Fisk, and Di2mond Jim Brady,
might mean largely and mean ,veil. There is a sinothcred idea]1srnof
equality in our protest marches! our sit-ins~ and other den1onstrations
of loyalty to"a Jeffersonian doctrine that ,ve arc all created equal. I suggest that in n1any respects the genteel tradition ,vas proc1ain1inga like
b clief in the poten ti:tlitics of thc A n1er i can re public. , ~rhat scparatcs
us fron1 the half century under revie,v is 11ot so n1uch an antagonisn1
in basic values as a radical change in style and rhetoric. The genteel
tradition ,v as as h1n da1nen tal a p base of A n1erican in tellec tu al history
as Puritan isrn or the An1er ica n en1ighten n1ent. It enun clate d a glorious
interprct::i.tion of republican culture; and in our se~rch for health in
,vh-at,ve are ple~sed to call 9. den1ocratic society, ,ve cannot ignore the
philosophy, only super.fically outmoded, of the half century fron11865
to 1915
I
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